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Dear Bennett, 
Many thanks for your letter . Ilwas very pleasant to 

enjoy your company again and to make the acquaintance of your wife. 
We both send gr~etings . Herewith a condens d summary of my remarks to 
the -Congr ss. 

1 . Ma-i~erial was distributed to illustrate the argument that kJUdrIEmLK- l 
ke - lne - me - na is the participle of a verb mean;i.gng II split , cut , dividen . 
The derivatives of such verbs tend to be distributed ever a semantic 
fi ld repr13sented by ~ SHEAR- SHARE- SCHAB. 11

• Both kome and ko mos 
belong to the sBllle root. kmimux ko me has basically the sam m aning 
as da.--nos : they are both nouns from& verbal roots meani~ distribute" . 

2 . The tablets of th Ep set referring to ke-k - me - naAare to be 
arranged in th following order : Ep 301 , Ep ~ l 7 ~ J.> 705+212 , Ep 539 
Ep 704 . That this is the final tabl0t is sho1v.ri~ that it has been sc ored 
and broken off ( ob s ervation of B nnett ) . 

3 . The 11l:1ut.x.JlX! "tenants II follww this order : z r o ( land 11unle a sed 'j 
te - re ~t a on ke - ke - me - na landJ who here are dubbed ko- to - no -o-ko , 
ka- ma- -w , t e-o- j o do - - ra (do - e - r o ) do- e - ra (do- - r o ) of cult 
personnel , cult persorui 1 • l~~> 4. The v~bal f orm - ke - qe is pres rved in the consolidated version 
of th tenure arrangements only in the case of exceptional h oldings 
of ke - ke - me - na land . Note in particul~r h ow - k - g ka -ma tends to 
exclude the designa tion ka-ma- - u. This reinf~ rc es the view already 
put forward that the addJtiort of -q to the verb endow• s it with 
proppectiv fore. "wl~ -

5 . Three v erbs in the ka41ta arrangements exp~ss some kind of 
obligation. l'lllll wo- z was interpr eted as woik j a denomina tive of 
woik- in th sense 11 occupy~ In su por~ the Tse is Stel was interpreted. 
~e- ja refers to ''services'' due in r~ect of land h ld . to - j o , to-e 
and to-m were interpreted as t ho ioi , the e and thoinen:J present 
optative , aorist jussive subjunctive_,and imperatival aoris t infinitive 
reppecti vely of a berb tho- meaing II pay tt. . 

6 . te-re-ta is the generic te"rm for "seriti:ee m n "(;who compris ~ 
o.h'<>-';, a potter ,a fu l ler , 8cnd a sheph r a.J~ who have hold ngs of ki-ti=me::na 

land. They owe servie to the Wanax ( henc wa- na-ka- te-ro ) . On 
ke - ke - me-na land tli' y are called ko - to - no - o-ko . Their relation

ship~to the damos is a pparent in th~ fact that a protest by k . 
in the first version ( Eb 297) is taken up by the damos in Ep 704 . 5. 

7 . The term ra-wa - ke - si - jo occurjhn the Ea series • This po i nts 
to this set ' s being concerned witJ-the estatew1x of the ra-wa-ke-ta 

axx:tUXR:t~l'lti~x:ta:txx~.a.rulX.X One tenant i s the ' 
n Commander ' s Charioteer 11

• '11here are two indications that this estw;te 
is located in the place t i-no. Its size is sugge sted by the tallying 
on the reverse of Eq 59 . The entry relating to e-ne- ka i-qo- jo _ 
~m:uiXR.:kn.xtkllX in the light of Fa 16 may have xll:fmm:.ax:t:m ,, 
reference to a god Hippos rat~rbt~ ~n toJ a horse . Thus Hippos i s 
the divine partner of t he Commarlder

1
just as Potnia at ~akijane~ 

is ~ il:&x linked with the -anax . · 



8. It is likely that the bulk of the xruuix available land was in the 
possession and control of the damos. This land appears in t h e 
palace records only in so far as it concerned palace folk. 

Please insert at th end of 3. above tt The totalling tablet s 
Eb236, 901, 317 847 group th tenants in much the.same way. This 
is significant because the te-re-ta are not included in the group 
of cult p rsonnel. 11 

I send by surface mail ~ome offprints. Apropos of my contention thai 
DA is a man and gets an allocation of five units, you may like to 
work out the sum for KN Am819 and try to account for the missing half 
u.nit . Incidentally 100N 1 hadsome be· ring on the suggesti9n of JC tha1 
me-ni - jo meansilmpnthly~~ If ymJ a:re satified that the ration of 
five to a Nian and one to a boy is common to PY and KN (ap.d by 
implication two for a womary, is this not a very remarkable all point 
of a:mmi:N.i:xkxa±bltX~~ organization common to the two, palaces 
a:d. two centuries apart in date? If you now add the fact_ that 
the KN ideograms suggest a plaus ible rvay of account.ing for the number 
of lates in a P lian corslet ( nh~s is a process o~ hypothesis+ 
erification ) , and the arrangemen , approval of the explan,ion 

would carrvdth~ corollarv1tha the badv- armour had not aayanced ror -cwo _,un rea yeqrs. A'.1. 'tnis 1.s or course no~ 1mpossH5 e oux 
it adds to my disquiet • 
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